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'KSCl71' - Development & Modification History 
Editcr'li C'omrnQnt . : 

Since June 2000 (I.SUR No.ISb> we have been publishing 
C'ornprah.nsi ve dlPt.oi 1 ~ of thi s rnuc:h-rnod i F ied 'f.-l"ypE' - 1 ,",ope 
you havil cnjoy.d re..din9. about it. AI5 t.he car it.elF h85 beft'n 
l"'"&CordQd in SQ rnueh depth in t.ht!'~ .. pB'3es (and in En,Joying H.G. 
for July 1996), I thought we ~i9ht _nd the 611rie5 b y just 
t.~kin'3 a brieF look at th e C'.r~er5 of its First own~r (~ho w.s 
responsib le for ~ll ~hp modiFicat~onM), and hi5 Bon•. _ 

Derw k Ringer S nr. undertook a Five-aAd-a-hBIF- year .n9ineerin~ 
8pprent.iceBhip with Neaar~. Lawrence & Scotts of Norwich, then 
join~d the Royal Navy and served For just over 33 year s 
( bet ....een 1943 Bond 1977) during which -time he ",~scht!d the ra.nk 
of Chiof E n gine Roorll ArtiFicer and we. ~ "' .....rdud t.he D. S .M. 

DerQI; Jor. bet::"a.m.. Colin McRan-'a rally ~o-drivtlr in 1997 ~a.t. 

t.he o~tQ.t of McRee'. cor*~r}. Thi$ suc~q$.ful p~rtn&rahip won 
~.ny Scottish and Fritish r_l1ies -t09vth.r bQfore it 
c ulminated , in 1995, in the pair winning thk World Rally 
Champion~hip (for Sub_ru). This l.tt.vr wee. • BritilSh ·"first". 
At pr~50nt, Der~k Jor. is &mployQd by Mitaubi6hi , in mainly e 
roIly to_m man_gement rOle. 

Selow .nd overle.f .,... .. photo. of .. KGC171 ..... 
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REe16TER NEWS 

The fir.»t one's aomcthing 0; an oddity, having a~ it does the 
"~uFf"i)!" nurllber-plCllot.e "DFD6?2B" (From 1964}. ~ut t.h~n, the 
Frit.i5~ CAr regi~tration/licen5ing &ystem 1& in &0 much of a 
muddle these day» that 1 rll!'ally fthouldn't be tOD 5urpri5~d. 

Anyhow, thi a 1950 "VA" i5 for sal .. <at. £:3,700). It i5 two-tone 
gre_n (~_ _very dark greRn, almo..t bl ...ck~ on t.hlt Hj.n9~ and 
running board~) and i. dG'elc-ribed as having a "body in very 
'3ood condit.ion, (being in} gDod running order, (having an) 
t-t. O. T. and (bQin'3) te>eed". It iii 5aid tp have been garaged fpr 
the la5t 12 years. Jt is in Southampton and you should 'phone 

 if you'rlir inteere5t_d. I hav~ allpcat:..:d Ae<3' tr 
No. 13$6 to this car. 

) 
Over the last. few years quit.e a number of Y/Ts · have been 
repat.riated From various part.s of thIS? world. Tho latest. two 
l've heard of hav~ both come bae~ from AUst.r.lia. Fir.~, 

there's Y/T/EXA 3591 (Re~lt~ No~1387) which nave L~wrenee told 
me about:.. Thi~ c_r w~& s.en at Beaulieu Cpreawm~b1y in 
Sl!'ptember} and w.s f:or ~al& at. th~,.t:. time. It has f!'tl'3ine no. 
TR/13445 Bnd body no. 4520L/S~3. It. "85 imported frQm Victoria 
last year by Bob RuaS5ell of FrC10ef SorA£>r5..t and is said to 
have U.K. nUmber-plAte "AAS324". B ..... t that would mar. likely be 
the pld N.S.W. or Victoria licenc~ pl~te, wouldn't it? S~e 

wh~t:. I mean about our car r~i5tration ~y8tem? 

The second e)!-Au$t:ralian Y/T is ¥/7/E~R 2731, Which Peter 
Vielvoye of" Churchdown, ~louce~tQr now ownK. Thi. report wee 
of ~reat interest to me far it t:urn&d out that the car had 
been previouroly linted on the R0'<3iet.er- a& Y/' 2371 (R~'tr 

No_b69) '2371 is not, of cour."e, within t.he "official" 
product.ion betche5 we published in ]5~e No~151 <AU9u.t 1999). 
'2731 wa. "completad" (Dr be9un, drpending upon what the d ..tes 
..s .hown in the "oFFicial" r.C'Ol""ds mean) on 20th Harch 1949. 
Pvi:.er ..ay'" that t.he "three" and the ".even" were found to have 
been transpo5ed as 5h~n on the 1999 bill of: aal_. The en~in. 

no. of this car is iR/12567 9 and the body no. 19669/249. 1 
suspect. th5t there ar~ many auch mi.rsporting. of ChAS.i~ 

numb.r~, e5pRPially in the cese of Au.t~.lian car•• 

Lastly, anoth~r car For aal. i. V/6602 , which N.il C.irns told 
me of" and which 1 had not come aGroe. before. Thi_ car t.urned 
up very near to ~here N~i) live_, in Ltlei'3hton .Bu%%.ard~ It'. 
green and white in colour, the en'3ine runs, but th_ int.rior 
ia ~lmost. non-vxist.nt.. N.j) ••y~ that only the bottom& of the 
~ills seem rott:.en end i:.he doc~s and boot loo~.d ~ood (but it 
could be Fill~). H~ving be..n. in storage in .. ba,..n f"or Four 
years "it ia now all ':Ire.n mildew" and "tatty". If you're 
interested in this one, then contect AI)an R.a••bottom on 
015B2-e62bl~. Engine no. i~ Be (preaumablyJ/1640? and I heve 
allocat&d Re~'tr No.13BS to it. 
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CARS FOR SALE (apart f,...om tho~1t above!) 

" 1953 VB. Comp 1 et: ~ r~nov.tion over th. l.st 10 year.. Lov~ly 

condition. £6,500. For ~ore information, 'phon~  
<SuFFolk}". 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
C1aude 

The;. XPAG 

J:n th~ lat~ 1'i30 ~, ~ liHl e- l,nown fellow ca l led C)e udl! frailey W0~ DUe.y 11'1 
the I"!or .. ilii flotor~ dC'&i~" off i~e. He h !ld (:"01119 to /"1orri .. f.,.om the ~nr~ni 
engine factory! wnich built ",ircraft engines. A~ £< n engine de5i9'ner-, he 
hlid b~en '3lven the tOl.sk of improvin9 a Y'"ather poor update o f B Morril5 
side-valve en'3ine. Thi5 upde.te had bftEn th~ convei"sion elf ~ 1,292 .c.c., 1(i 
h.p. Norris s>icie-viAlv(i i nto en overhead-vi!llve UJ",it. 1he "fIPJI"I" o.h.v. 
engine wa$ thai fitted to the S~ries ~ Harris Ten / Four i n 1937, and only 
used for Dne year . A v irtual .l y identical "MP JW" en'gine hil.d been fitted to 
the 1936 Wo )sel ..y Ten/Forty, and to t.he H.G. "T.4" Nidgtl't {a!> the "MP J(i"} -
~9ainj both were of 1,~92 c.c. CJa~de wa~ to take thi~ Morri$ en~ine, and 
wii:hot.d: too muc h fu~.!f. improve.' it in det~~l, so tnei:. it cot.lld be fit.ted to 
the new chi!\!O-lai!Sles!5 MOY'"rill 10 h.p. 5aloon, the "M" Serieg. 

The "MPJH/ f-1FJG" SE'ries e-ngine h&d proved not. t o be c::if the! be-!-i::, .tI.S it 
sti l l used deteil,," ciating back to the l!o!!I.rly flor rill!> "E<u llnos-e" cers, m~inl y 

1i:5 1(12 film. ~i:rokc. LH: ~ '"any co,~penies~ t-Jorr15 had tried a o!.hort-cot to 
o.h. v . en~in"E, by ~imply mod ifyin~ an exi.tin'3 side-v.I Ye- unit. ClaUDe 
wa~ siyen the tesk o f £ortlng ell this out. He r~duc9d the 5trok~ t.o 90 
fIIllI' 1 anti 1·lorri~ employees thvn du bbed the engine th!? "Short -stroke 1-1orril& 
Ten 'i'I) Engine". '-hj~ Io'I BS so bfi'CClt.lae i:ne l,140 c.c. "XPJ!'l" I!.'ngine went 
into thli' new mcnocoque 10 h.p. car, t he 10/.)17 Horria Ten Series "M". The ~O 
mm. 5tro~e- was rooi: new to Norris; it was in us!!> in the cUY'rlmt 918 c.c. 

~ ) Morris Eight and 1,371;;1 c.c. I'lorris T&n/Si)( engines! both side>-valve I-lnit 90 . 
Claude had !is-tren9th~ned t.he internals, iJ~pr-oYl!d the porl~ and the 
breathi ng, and had qLdetl y produce>D the fOLlndation of lin en'3ine that would 
bli'ccrne wOY'"ld-femotJ5- later. ThE' 1 ,140 c.c. I!.'ngine natur'edlyalso fou nd 
it_elf in the j939 Wol&l!i'ley Ten/Fol"ty Sel"ie~ ;:. verlioion of the I'lor r is , 'en 
S~rie$ "Hoi. f1or·ris '·Iot.or $ ni!""ed the eng i nes from this rang e- the "X" 
S!-E'r ie-Iio, lind they were t.o last frOI11 1939 through to 1956 . 

AFte r- d e si9nin9 An:anl and Horris ensin9l!1 Claude went on to be involved 
in another ~,,:,, ..erief!. of I!.'ngineli , a~ l'Ifter the Second World War he helpl!o 
de~i'3n ~nd d evfi'lop Jaguar's. .. )(~:" 5j)l-eylindel' mBsterpili'ce. He worlled for 
Willi~rn Lyons ~nd along ~ith grea t n~me£ ~uch 6!iS- William Heyne& and Wal ter 
H~sse.n. {:) audfi' bec8m!!' very i nvol ved at Frowns Le ne ",i t h the- now-f ernot.l!; 
Ja'3UlIr V1 2 engine i he beca,~a chi!2F de~igner for the cpJllpaf"lY eventuaJ.lyl, 
50 hi~ e'y,p e!rien~e on the lii:.tl~ " XPAG" pl"ovud V9ry ll~eful to the LI.K. 
/lloter inDustry. 

N!;lil Cairns. 
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Dear John, 

.m pleased to repor~ t.hat. 'KXJ912' \V/5100, Reg'tr No. 136) 
i so now beel; on the road and to be ligen on dry day$ in and 
around Lytham. AFt~r driving my other c~r (a TD), it's a bit 
like driving around in _ 1950~ drawing room - w~lnut da5h, 
le.thcr &eats, and t.hat old car amelI that. my dau9ht~r doe~n't 
1 ikG. ihe only thin9 not "'Ilorking now i5 the time clock, 
de~pite my attempt . to get. it 90in9_ Can anyone nelp? 

,he ha. virtually been in bits body-oFf• 
resotor<lltion, but it mi'3ht as well h_vl"t been. The engine h.-s 
had new pistons, bee n rebor~ and the crank has been re
ground, etc. I jU5t get .. s1J}.all p L\f F of- ", make (:In at,.rting up. 
That. scund!i lik~ ill ve)ve stem oil stl .. l, althou9h th~y were a1') 
replaced. I ch.n'3e d thl"t oil at about 20 miles a~ 1 am still 
oper ~tio9 o n the old $raled caoi 5 ter Filt~r, which th~y tell 
me ~hould be updated. Oil presaure i. about 40 p.s.i. 

~he eel" is a delight to drive now that the brek~~ are all 
wDrkin~ properly. Fini.hed in Old En~li~h White with bl~ck 

whQ~ls, 1 t rn now just "".aiting For the (IO-inch) chrome wheel 
trim$!. baCK. 1 d~nY t wa.nt to sell it, but if s.cmeone made Iflte J!ln 
ofFer 1 couldn't refuse... (0125"3.-726235). 

EdWArd Cook, 
 Lencashir&-. 

*********iI-****4 

neal" John, 

WQ toured North Wales in the middle weok of September in the 
VB <YE/0322, Re~'tr No.1201), doing nw~rly BOO miles with no 
problem5 what.never. No mot~way5 were driven on, just th. old 
AS and local ro ....ds. It took me back to my Father' -G day, takinq 
ages to ~et anywhere, but nat bein9 in much of e hurry. ihe 
car attracted lot. of ~ttention, often havi~ e crowQ round 
it. Many people were ~ma~ed th.t I ~ag just tre.ating it as a 
tcar'. Others wer~ cau~ht out by its nimblene$s, tryi"~ to 
overtake Dr cuttin~ across my bow. It felt add putt ins .eat 
b~lt~ on ~sain upon our r~turn. 

NEd 1 Cai ,.ns, 
 , BedFordahire. 

cont-'d.#. 
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To John LoOlw s on: 

('ly 'Y', 'GL99,99' {Y/OS3C', Reg'tr No. 1::559>, which 1 have with 
lot~ of help been rebuilding since the summer OT 2000, i~ at 
la~t on the road wi~h a valid M.O.T. The c~r i~ not fini~hed -
when ce>.n it be? - but. !!!It l~c3,.t it may not now be buteherDd Tor 
bits . 

S18ter Reyno]d~, 
  Wilt~hir~_ 

Ht"5.\riifr Ec! it or-il1t '3 i!-tr'u: J.i.l,,,~~n, l ivrrpoo l. 
It,l: , SPHts S~~eh~y lnu ~P HI'!o ;: A, 'ril'l',  Yotk, ~ 

TO ALL OUR READERS 

MAY YOU HAVE A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMAS! 
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